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INTRODUCTION

Computers can be a l.OOl far everyone. In recent }'ears, coma
pUlers bave become more arfordab!c and easy [0 use, In addition,
usc of the Internet is expanding at an unprecedented rate. Ie is
easy 00 imagine Lhat some em)'. rclatively soon, coml'UletS will be:
t:ommoo in every household in America. Therefore, it is VC!:t)' importaJH Ihnl com puler technology and software be acces,ible [0 all

individuals including those willi disabilities.

People with di,abilflies 're in .11 ()(;Cupation,. A5 compulers become more critical 10 aU professions. in-crcasing numbers of
individuals with disabHities will need to use computers Ul their
work. education. and personal lives. II is imperative that, during
thl' period ofmpid technologicnl developmenl, we en,ure th.lthe
rights of people with disabilities are addressed. The imp""l of
accessibility reaches all sectors of our economy. whether or not
the paniciparu is n consumer. employee. educator, studenl. parent.
or child.
The very tentures that make U1e WWW useful and exoiting
for some individual, (•.g.. gmphics and sound) create barricn for
others. For example, some people cannot see graphics due 10 vi~
sua) impa[rrnenlS. Othets cannal hear audio. Some people: have
diffiClJlty navigating ,ilea because of Iimiled mobililY. And stili
another limitAlion 10 many users is that they have slow connec~
"on,. modems. and compulers and eannOl downlend huge filea.
By properly deaigning web pnge.s, you C3f1 choose 10 include de,ign technique, thalaliow all individualS. whelher disabled or not.
access to your si le.
People with disabilities who need to use adapted compulers
bal'!: issues with access to I.he Jnt.emel and WWW on (hIe(: level.s.:
(I) acces, 10 the computer (e.g., screen reo<lel>. altemalivo keyboands, mouse emul'lion); (2) access to the soflware on the comp!J1Cf tlmt i' being used to .... rf' the Intemel (e.g.. web browsers):
and (3) access to the documents being presented by lho[ 'oftware
(e.g, web pagea). TIlis paper focuses on the Ihird issue and iden·
t~ties

some of the emerging digit.::ll barriers to acces.~lbmry.curren!
efro"" 10 address these barriers. and guiclelines for WWW page

dcvc-JopmenL These guidclines do not discourage conle.nt devel·
open from using, for example, imngcs and video. but ra1he.r ellplain how to make l'1)ullimedia and other content more accessible
to a wider audien.ce,

Currently. there are around 54 million people wilh di,·
America. That number is ever changing since many
individuals have moments of disabilities. or become disabled as.
they gc:l old01'. It i, so impananlthallhc ll£Cds of these people be
ad~ during this boom in lCCbnology, It is very important
ahilili~ in

that web designers Dc educated on how (O make a web site accc.s~iblc since anyone creHt"ing a web page has complete contrul Over
the degree of acc-essibility that a web page

n.

posses:se.~.

PROBLEM DEFJNITION

Cynlhia Waddell, in ber pnper"tIed 'The Growing Digilal
Divide in Access for People willi Di.. biliti",: Ovorcoming Barriers to Participation." sfates:
According l() I~ NaliOlUJI Council on Disability. com·
pUlers and the IntfJrnet art' ultd by u ~'i8niflCanl num·
bero!~ople with disabiliJi~$ in Am£rica. RUl because
till! Interne, environmenl is inaccessible, i.I is dJfficull
to COunl r/lt number 0/ pt-op(e wilh disabifj/ies whQ
wo.1d 1iJ:.e 10 participaJt but Cfl1I1lOI becau.rc 0/ ,be /Jar.
riers 10 acc~ss. Counling usus bn Ihe inUml!1 is 1iJce.
coUJtting lhe nrunl?er o/peopk usi1l8 whe~lchairs who
are insidt!. an inacce,sslhk bu.iiding, Ir was once ,hough'
rlUlI since no whuJchair uurJ were in 1M building.
ramps WeTt IWI

needed,

Since the Intemet has grown from a lex,l·bascd system to a
world o(multimedia and gmphiea. access for people wilhdisabilitics is becoming a muc.h grealu problem. For example. in the
past, people with visuoJ di..bili"ea could.ccess Ihe Inlcmel with
lilcir ""rccn readers lhat read aloud U1e lexl on a web pnge. With
the gmphicaJ nature of the web today. many web developers have
not incorporated accessiblc web design into their web pages,
HTML i' .1tUClUred and previdea • grcaL deoJ of nexibilily in di,playing infunnalion. 'Therefore. it is really nut:As difficull Mmany
people would believe: 10 incorporate accessible information in ad~
dition 00 using items such as audio. video and graphics.
Some oftbc ,pecifie problem, are .. follow,. Many gmph.
ics provide: power, casc of use, and markCling appeal for many
users. btU graphical image..lii tmd video re$toet a(eeu ror users with
lo'i.sual imp;lirmenL Additionally, me or iWdio and non-captione.d
video resrricts access to t.h.ose with hearing problems. We do nor
advocate lhat these things are taken away from web pages - but
rather text information l1eeds 10 be added to web paW;S. Another
commoo file [0,,",,[ on U1e Web corrcnlly i' PDF from Adobe Systems. In the past. this type: of format was not accessible. How~
ever. Adobe now h... [00," that COn""'" PDF documents In !ffML
or ASCJT lext, which can be read by many ~n-te3ding pro~
grams lIIat synllleaize text .. audi blo speech. Information for PDP
conversion c:.an be found ~ hnpJ/3C0CS5.oo0oc..COm. The primary

,
...y to &UII<l: Ibc """';biJi'y 0(. WWWolo<>o_"lO!""... i<Ie
.all gGphi<. _ . ItId infonnatioo SIOral in PDF formal in altH·
.... fOfll>OlJ. A lao "{problems (ODed by
willi diubi~1i<s in
~l:inrll<1l>OlM> ... th<WWW i._led inlllbk I.
AooIh« Wue i, lhaI CWfe<Il _
"""""ins 100" mau .. w:ry
difficult'" <!<sign.., -=<Sible _ I"IlO- "'2111 ...... ctelII< _
I'"lIt'" in tbar rm< tim< ...J iI. i. _ thcir pri..-..y job. 'Tl>a<lon:.
-......00"11: ",11-.. i> ""7 ~ ... and uS<d by many p«IlIk:

""'*

""'"" an: "'"

"wclJ """""," 10< • pror~"",, UnJiI<t olmosl ~.

lhin&clx in Iri>lory, the 1_ _ oIlow> _ _ 00 1"»1 ;nf_
<ion '" i~ whO can be ~ or<!""'" b)' 1I'Ii16o<d of poopIc.

=

Can', "'" ~we 10 ~ impai"""""- Thio """
01< problems wIw:n Ibc web paga are ,.., ~ ~bl<
...mbly wilh ocr= read<:r1
Can" _ "'-'Clio. This l= b<com<. p<obIem l>cca= a.odio
~ mel ridcoclir> """"" on Ibc !..._
do no! ha",

capooDinsf1a... dilliwky ~1llti"3 ..... l>:<:auoe ".. ~",ilC<l rnobib'y.
tta", >low o><II"""ions, fl'l<><lenu. ond ~ lI1'Id <an',
download ....., files.

W ..... _

p<opk: !hink - . , ""'" Ihe WWWimp><\>Gis-

""led O>di>iduals, ",.. bcJ';"", thaI_ p<q:>\e fOCUll OIl """'" "'"
arc bandicapped, blind, or do>f. Bus. Il\i$ problem " r. "..,..
~_
thoL By dosixnil\ll WWW JlOlI"t '" ~ lhc . of pt<>ple willi ...yin,<Ii.""W .... wob p01'tS will have """" fIoJl·
ibilily. wtrictt will_fi'cveryone, wilhw' segrqati"loot. ~
prnportiorI of """" A _ po<IlOIl of .... pc>pU1o<;"'" IhOI "'"
b<:ncfi, from effort> to make WWWtil<>..,..,.,iblei._I>6_
vi<luoJ< ...., arc illitcrale. IJlilcratc JlCtl!>Ic can ilio b<ncfo, hom
...........-. ~bly rca<\i.ng <he ..-clI.

1k World Wide Web Conooruu," (WlC) has lhc ollk'"
Wcb A<:s:a>ibitity lom.. i.... SW>dafd (WAI). _ h i. publisb<>l
at hupJI.......wl.orj/WAI/. "'lll'Ii. ';le,' well <lcsigt>C<oan find •
tiSl ofdosilltl guidc.li.... {ItlpJ_. wJ.<qIlllIATMJ 1~. W:!C".
WAI, in p;art....-.hip will> orpoitatinos """"lid lhc world. arc 1"""'
.uing acces,;r>li,y of lb< Web thl<:... g~ five "",i.;!ic&:
CMUr1Il3 u..""" l<CMoIog>cs ol<he Wcb SUpport ..,.,...... b,y-.
dcvdopill8guid<li... forWcb«>nWll,u-..... _andulloonc

_I>:
dc-«Iopo'nj£ <:>aJu.olion and 1q>Oi, _I> for ~E;ly:

C<WldiIocIi"g ..............

III. BENEFITS _ WIlY MAKE YOUR SITE
ACCESSiBLE?

... benefit from Ihcir inpuL In oddi,i"", onynoc an OOi:omo pc"
nw><JIlIy or ~Iy diubkd lto'oug/1 inj"", ill...... or "ling.
According to M;e"".,!i, "M<)$\ peopl< oxp<rien<e a ""rio<! or (1;.obillly if they ~ve IOIlg <OOug/1: Z5 peretonI by lhe ~ of ~~. iolood<lilion,.".-uin~ can as:atcproblc"",

........i.... to _

dcve10pmcnl <hoi

""""'h

bo:<:<I by people will'l diWlilios. TauinloOOl>-

All« yoo roll<7w lhe gWdcli"", ih<oI di<ule thc Ic>cl of ...
web_for OC<lCS&i t>Jily ....'" &hb,
Bobby i. on<: or ..veraJ fot:<: on-line IrrML validati""
.....i<= dud w:rify • web P"Il".pin>< HlML SIaIld.>,<tt. Bobby
.1>0 pro>idc> ad.icc OIl ""'" to <~..,.. you< HlML 10 m.u year
we!> pog<> II>:>«- ac<:<:»iblc. !l<Ibby
be frood "" thc CAST
(Cco'e, 10, Applied Spe<:i.1 T«hooloIlY) w<1i .it< (h"p:11
~.e
<>r&Jbobby), Bobby i, bccomin.g a ",..1t·l:rown tool
Tobie 2 ~
lhc ;nformation ,.... i, r<quiml to become -Bobby
owro"Ctl.- When yow .ilo i. _ y approved, yoo <all tiSl il i,
,he ''8obtJy API""'''''; D _ - whic~ show> tho< you belie..
"""""''bilily ;, i....,.,......", 1l>cfe i••!so. ~ that yoo can ...
on your web _
>howin, thai 'JO'J' ,ilO Iw been "appro...r' by
'he /lobby AoaI)'>uo=ir>~Iy. you an cl>eck a

,4"",,.....

=

lb Bccornc

_y 'pp.-<>'o'Cd, • Web site must:

I'rovidc lOXl equi.. lcoU

fOf a1IIlOl>-'''' .lerne"", (i.e..;m-

,;d<rolion lhe folJow;"ll eumpl<s: "ff yoo .... wocl:ina llOIDO'OI!lon
"";.y N<lI as a pbn< or a.......ubDp. yoo'", semporarily _
of
Ifyoo have a brokCII _
yoo ",ly "" lhe ~ey1><>asdj.....
... ..,.....,.,. who', blilldorquodripJeai< mi..... A<>yotle can c,pen_
.n;:e rondililm thai impose: Iimil#iclM thai mimi\: a disobilily, and
be r<>«>Cd to ",;y "" lhc """"' .... ol s<>IuIi<>m."
In. p>{IO< litlod "Poople \l!j11l Dir.abi~lies and Nil: Bre:at·
i"ll Down BatTieB. IIwkling ChoKe" (1_),"'" rol"""inll....,;..

l\lles. IIOirnalionl, llIJ6io. ,id<o)
I'nn-i<lc ••"oma,;'" of BJ2Pht and <1..<1.

lies ,..,. gi.....

_

-na-

llCCO'd"" '0 W US 8.""" oflM c......,.,. byIM)'t'Q'
Zooo. ,he U,s. 1'Of"J<11i"" ofrhDM
65 yro" will
be I"""" ,loon J4 ",il/i<Jft. 'hUfi,.", "",rldwidr ",ill
be _ . 419 mil/iott, T'h.! 8"""" /HOj«"u lito, ill 1M
""'" 50 1""'- 1M U.s. ~,.;u iJIc"",.. """",II
'" 19.8 ~""'t" ""-"rT. II>< poptI/alion of lito.. 6'J
1'"" 0' oIiU. ",W i""rrwr by 117 ~~ mo", ,/ton
dtJoJ>Iinllmm .J1.6 ",ill"", 10 68,5 milli""

ow.

<.., affect f<>-

""" """"",ibiu'y of the Wcb.

Thefe ore million> of pe<Jp1e with di>Obiliti<L So from a
bu>iD<>S ,,"""point, )<lU """,kI be limiting your po<r.nIial _
by limi<ing"""""" to l1Iooo willi di...,;ti'.... The M,,,,,,,,,,1t Sit<
lives Ibc {ollowing"";l1lcs: "A£co<ding to g<W<mmenI ('guru,
".,. """,",!n r,..e """ WInO fw>ctional timi.moo. and g peroenl of
.11 .....,,'" lb< W<:J:J h,o"" dlublliti... In Ibc U.S. llIoo<-l!l<to or<:
1IlOO'< Ihan 30 milli"" ~ with diubiliti<> who em be offoc<ed
by II>< design of compuI.. so~ and Mlrldwidc the oomb<,,,
0"10><1> higl><1."
MlIking .y"ems ac<:c»ible '" peopl< with di.... ititi<> will
_fit all of 1IOCi<:ty. Thi> Ilaancnl i. llue Klr many fU><Jn>.
~1",- withou' lIi.i"ll oa= '" p<Opk with disabilitie1, S'Xiely will

=nina quickly I!IcI<oofl<t."

and~:

_noUns "';111 <=arc!I _

EMute u.. all Womution oonveycd "';lh <:010< ill >1>0 .",,1·

ab., wilhoul """"

Clearly idemify chaoles in Ihe nalulal lanluage uf.
"""",""",'....1 and any «a' """,... ~ (c·lh eoptioosl or
"""-lOXICOfI/OO'

l)rpniu ro<UnI

~Iy .od elcony

a1u:mati.... oon<cno r.... fcaIUfc> (<'1" appIcuor (ll<.ogjru;) 1l'I" may "'" be SUppOrtod

Allbc>J1tIi """,,nalcd 1001. ate f... .,..s Ct>Il"CIl..... lhcy 00
.... _ry.1I """';biE;,y is>ue>, 1l>c<cforc. hu","" "";':" it
olso occdcd '" vetify """""ibilily.
Wilen <lc'o'C.loJri08""" f'"IlC'. vcrificotiOll method> >!lou'd
be "...:I Ollhe ....1iest "ltll"' of web d<>igo, 10 dud thc issue< lr<
<»m<:<ctl ",""y OIl and.1'Oid<:tl when thc d<vclopmcnt bec:orncs
"""'Pic>- oro harder to """"'"" In add,tioo, II i. imporwII to i0oi<

2001 lAMA internat""",1 Conf...-eJlC'l' 781

p_

.. 1"'"
on <!iff...... <:omJlU'cn, lJiff....... p!ill"""', and <lif·
r<mll 'f><:<:d romputcn Mol mOO<lrul if )'00 ha.. occaII '" lbcm.
nm will".. 1l>e _ _ lope<' h<ttOf W<.aofll><......aJ1 usabil·
ity of ... '" bet oile. Al.Io,',good way '" view inrormati"" IhaI
>howJ jusllb< Lc>.' ."";Jabk: r""" 'f<I'J' ,ito is to "'" Lynx. Lynx
<all bI: acc<.<><d via. Tclnel ronoection toa _
<hal offen pul>Iic oc:c>:so '" Ly '0 """"y""""
1bm:;'. Lyru Tcl<>cloito
Ii'
with lhi,'YJlC ofac<=5 (httpj........... crI.romI
_ouhi,ny""","blic_Jy... .ImlIj,
From a I»Cf ' " <lcYcIope<" ,WwJpoif(, <her< Of< oWly
icom "'" <fi<play wb<tbcr or no!
,ile is consi<Ien:d """"';ble.
Some of 1"""'- i"""" i...,luck::

=

_that

t""

f'oIky

I' is the II"Iicy of the S..e thoI pcnoos witll diu!>ilitics hoY<
access 10 Inl_on - ". tho _
W ... wm _ which i,
cquivsiellllO Ih:il "";lohle 10 pcnons wi_ dUabiIiIies. I'll&<
lwo of lbi, docum<nl cor<ains ~ to F<d<r:aI IIIId SlaIc
Iegi,lation _ r<gll1alioos govcminl an _ ' , ~Iity
to~.xcsstoICCIo:>logy roc pcnoos with di.... liti<. The
~ thol .llow '" to Ocsi go, CI1:<1IlC ond """'" ,II< WWW
... <O/IstaOlIy evol'inl, The W<xld Wide Web eoosortiom
(W3C),an inI<ma6onal imusuyconsoruWD olow JOOorpoi.
' - ' " .... .-.-... '0 exploil "'" wm '" its roll ~01 by
deY<lopins 00In0l0II protoooIs to ~ ill c"'lIWon ... en·
su'" ill i"",,,.,.,.,..,y. The S..., or New Vorl: hal. """"'"" the
W)(: We!> Co«en<Ameosib;lity v.._ocslbwllW1!l¥ w3 prvI
D!JWA1·Wfl\lXlt{l'flffo ... ""'"'" '" provjde optimal access to s..c IIlI"Iq """" sites and the oonIen' """"in. A>.
""""" 01 p<JIq, codl _
i, ~hl<for ~Jying tht: ""'"
<:urRnl . . . - of these SUidt:lines in tho design. <Rabon IIIId
malnle<lanOC or.,y 01'focW New YorI: Swc qcllCY web ,ile. It
i, capcO;t<al thai th< suidt:li"", ";11 bI: S(IpIM:d '" oil newIy ~i
gpod~._imrne<&dy.

Iboukl "" prioriIiud and tmdili<ld

0V<l

~ronIentfl"'l!'"

Ume (h.Jl tlO ialef thsn

lrom "'" daIc of the technology policy). Web OOIllen'
Wyi"l alIl'iority <n: chcdpOir<s.
In odd~ion. esC> ';1<
ho. . . _
on indj.
v'.do.tls ... hIs mighl hoY< """\lie aa=si"ll any portion of the >it<

one

)'<Of

....u coafonn '" Ic><:l "A,"

...-'W:8

V. PROBLEMS
We believe that few web devclupas """ .. Iy discrim;""",
OPRSl i tOviduab with di>abi ~lia. A' Ihis poifll, the ....jor "p<olsIom- usoO"'od with mllkiog web t>JllC$ .ron: ooccuible £I.....
r""" U involved 1b nm throuih an onaly>i' of • basic web
_
make cha:Jgc> to it f", accur.ibili'y will taU additional
"""" an the eIUlion of
web page-. H"""""",... biSlo<y hal.
obown in othu on:u. '0'
)'011 <Ie<isn your f>08<' with I""'Vk
_ d\s.rI>ili,ics in mind. your oito will booomc =icr to use by
~

VlI. AN EXAMPLE OF now A STATE IS
DEALING WITH ACCF.5SIBIun' lSSOl'S: NEW
YORK STATE

'hei, own initiative< to enabl< ..,.
JlfO"idc> an .",,,,pl< of whal New Vorl< Stale;'

Many stal'" .... clUli",

Thi> _

-~
lh>do:<.......,;b.g thai. "'" WoOd Wide Web (WWW)i'

hI·

...,,"""""" to< infomsotim «clJ""t< and """"""nic2l",,,, N.....
yort sa..,', Office ofl'ochnolor.Y (,,,,",,,p TedIrIoIotY Policy 99·
1_ "'",jlwww.irm."OlC.Oy.ustjS<llicyo'l9--3.hlmj""""Withal..tI1
NtwYorl< , _ ogtnCi..' web.ites provide uni..r>.tl aoc<>sibiUly
",_wi'bdiS'Oli1ieo.
In N..... VDfI: , .... in 1998, a p1><JP w". . f<mn<d (<011«1 the
b'YS A~i'y '0 Inf<>nOlllioo TOChtlOlogy WDfI: Group) '"
_1ld~to_oginf"'_vU""'WWW,

'Ib= """""mcndoIi"", Wtn gi>= '" "'" NVS OffICe f",To<h·
aoIos.Y. Thu ........ gro<ljS ..... «>-<ohair«! by the NYS Office for
1_101)" and !be NYS A d _ ' , Office I", """"'" with Di..
ibiliri<o, ond ron>iSlS of _'ecluIicallllld II"licy sWf .. "",II

.. """umen.

_to

"'" """"" the proI>I<rn.

Web dcvcIope.-.
juS! =litiog ""'" imp","''' it i, th>t
tbcy <:an proudly say thai
, >ito i, >e<>=lble.

«SO.

fl>Ocl»ni""

A&cncy H<Ods ond o:""o>i-' ate ""l";"'d '0 design",. a
be rcspons.ib" roc iroplco>entins this policy.
=pon.;ib;lity i<W;1u<\<$ tlisocmioaUon of "'" W3C Guidc~ocs
and ...bs<qo.>enl up:Wcs to 'J"I'f'llIfiale J'U'Oos' AI'I""!"iOlC
pmons include. hut "'" noI Umi1<d to,alI NcwYm Slat< agency
",ff whls ... r<:spJfISibk: lor Web >it< aIldIof Web
..1opm«Il and any """""I,",,' or ...-.don whls <k:vclop Web
>i'".ooIor 001I.... f", a New Vort. Stat< 'seneY web

5taf(

n",

<0<1'""" ....

,i'..

New Vorl: SUlc is noI alor>< in ;ts roo«m abou<
gn"","m<II' inr",,,,,,tiorl """,••H,le to on of its citizens

"""'in>:

VW. CONCLUSIONS
The only dJowbocl< to "",~ins. wcb ,,'. ,...,.., acceuibJc;'
the Um< invol....-.J. The ""lhIsts hope <bJoI .. ..,It........ volves lor
<t<Oli"ll..-ro ~ thal aa=sitPlity design teehniqu<s";ll bI:
buil, inlo the ..,11....... 11Ii, way....... web pages oovica will
d"pl.y pa&CS th.. "'" oc<:c"i\lle to cY«)'<l'lO whicb will make
Jotern« even moo: valoobk:.

<""

